Abstract. A. Pleijel (1956) has proved that in the case of the Laplacian with Dirichlet condition, the equality in the Courant nodal theorem (Courant sharp situation) can only be true for a nite number of eigenvalues when the dimension is 2. Recently Polterovich extended the result to the Neumann problem in two dimensions in the case when the boundary is piecewise analytic. A question coming from the theory of spectral minimal partitions has motivated the analysis of the cases when one has equality in Courant's theorem.
IF Introduction and main results
e onsider the prolem of ounting nodl domins of eigenfuntions of the selfE djoint reliztion of the vplinD ¡ in the unit ll in R d F he nodl domins4 re the onneted omponents of the zeroset of the eigenfuntion in the llF e onsider the hirihlet prolem for d ! Q nd the xeumnn prolem for d ! P @the orresponding results for the hirihlet prolem for d a P ws given in UAF o e more preiseD denoting y n the nth eigenvlueD our gol is to disuss the property of gournt shrpness of these opertorsD tht is the existene of eigenvlE ues n for whih there exists n eigenfuntion with extly n nodl dominsF e rell tht gournt9s theorem sys tht the numer of nodl dominsD @©AD of n eigenfuntion © orresponding to n is ounded y nF woreoverD it hs een proven tht the numer of gournt shrp ses must e niteD see IU for the hirihlet se nd IW for the xeumnn se @in dimension P only nd for pieewise nlyti oundriesAF he two rst eigenvlues re lwys gournt shrpF e will prove the followingF his nlysis is motivted y the prolem of spetrl miniml kEprtitionsD where one is interested in minimizing mx j 1 @D j A over the fmily h a @D 1 ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; D k A of pirwise disjoint open sets in domin D where 1 @D j A denotes either the hirihlet ground stte energy @if we nlyze the hirihlet spetrl prtitions of n open set A or the hirihlet{xeumnn ground stte energy for the vplin in D j with xeumnn ondition on @D j @ nd hirihlet ondition on the remining prt of @D j F here re now mny results in the twoEdimensionl @PhA seF e refer to R for reent reviewF sn higher dimensions muh less is doneD nd we only know of the determintion of ll gournt shrp hirihlet eigenvlues in the ue in three dimensionsD IHF e lso know less out the properties of kEminiml prtitions in higher dimensionsF his will not rete too muh prolems elowD euse we will work with expliit nodl domins of eigenfuntionsD whih in spheril oordintes will e expressed s produt of n intervl @in the rdil diretionA y nodl domin of spheril hrmonis in S d 1 shrpF e then ontinue towrds the proofs of the heorems IFI nd IFPD y reduing the numer of ses tht need speil tretment y using wht we ll twisting trikF sn shortD it sys tht if the eigenfuntion is nonErdilD nd if the eigenfuntion is zero on set jxj a D < ID then one n onsider the sme eigenfuntionD ut where one mkes smll rottion of the inner ll jxj < D reking the neessry symmetryF e refer to usetion QFP for the full detilsF his leves two fmilies of eigenfuntions to onsiderF sn usetion QFQ we nish the proof of heorem IFP in the se of hirihlet oundry onditionD y using n interling property of zeros of fessel funtionsF sn usetion QFR we nish the proof of heorem IFI nd the xeumnn prt of heorem IFPF e remrk tht the proof of heorem IFI is quite lose to the proof of the hirihlet se for the dis UD etion WF sn etion RD we disuss the possile extension of theorem y # eF leijelD IUF he question is to determine if there exists onstnt < I suh thtD for ny innite sequene of eigenpirs @ n ; u n A lim sup @u n A n :
por the hirihlet prolemD this is indeed the se s proved in the pper of f errdE weyer QD whih estlishesD in ny dimension d ! P for ounded open sets in R d or d dimensionl ompt iemnnin mnifoldsD the existene of n expliit universl onstnt @dA < I @extending ITAF his ws lso solved previously for the xeumnn prolem in dimension P IWF pinllyD in etion SD we estlish new monotoniity properties of the funtion @dAF Remark IFQ. st would e interesting to onsider the prolem of miniml kEprtitions of the ll in three dimensionsF sn the se k a QD it hs een proved in W tht the miniml QEprtition of the sphere S 2 is up to rottion determined y the intersetion of S 2 with three hlfEplnes rossing long the vertil xis with equl ngle 2 3 F st is nturl to onjeture tht the miniml QEprtition for the ll is up to rottion determined y the intersetion of the ll with three hlfEplnes rossing long the vertil xis with equl ngle 2 he only sttement in these propositions tht needs proof is tht of the mulE tipliity of the eigenvluesF por the hirihlet se the needed result is given in PSD §ISFPVF st sys tht the fessel funtions J nd J +p do not hve ny ommon posE itive zerosF his ws onjetured y fourget @IVTTAD nd follows from deep result otined y iegel PP in IWPWF re proved tht if r > H is n lgeri numerD nd P QD then J @rA is not n lgeri numerF he orresponding result for the xeumnn prolem ws solved reently in the se d a P in eshu9s fhelor thesisD PF sn this prtiulr se the sttement is tht J H nd J H +p hve no ommon positive zerosF eginD there is deep result ehindD given in PHD pge PIUD whih we will ome k to in the proof of the rst lemm elowF xextD we use @PFUA severl times to redue the rightEhnd side to n expression involving ¤ 2 @rA nd ¤ 1 @rA onlyF efter p P pplitions we nd polynomil Q in the vrile I=r times ¤ 2 @rA onlyD sine ¤ 1 @rA a H F he highest degree term of the polynomil is p C d P r
ine ¤ 2 @rA a ¤ 0 @rA D we nd tht H a Q@I=rA¤ 0 @rA ; where Q is nonEvnishing polynomil with rtionl oeientsF ine r is trnE sendentl y vemm PFRD Q@I=rA T a H F fut ¤ 0 @rA T a H y guhy uniquenessD so we end up t ontrdition nd onlude tht ¤ H 0 nd ¤ H p hve no ommon positive zeroF Case 3,`! I and p ! I X eginD ssume tht r > H is zero of ¤ H` nd ¤ H`+ p F his mensD using @PFSA nd @PFTA respetivelyD H a ¤ H`@ rA a ¤`+ 1 @rA Cr ¤`@rA ; @PFVA
e use @PFUA repetedlyD to redue the seond eqution so tht it involves only ¤`@rA nd ¤`+ 1 @rAD with polynomil @in the vrile I=rA oeients in frontF he highest degree @in I=rA oeient in front of ¤`+ 1 @rA willD fter p I stepsD eome `C p C d P r
nd one reduedD while lulting the determinnt of the resulting systemD this term will e multiplied with`=r @tht is in front of ¤`@rA in @PFVAAD whih will higher its degree @in I=rA y oneF xo suh term n our elsewhereD nd thus for the determinnt of the system to e zeroD r must solve polynomil eqution with rtionl oeientsD so r is lgeriF ht ontrdits vemm PFRF he other possiility is tht ¤`@rA a ¤`+ 1 @rA a H F fut tht would imply tht ¤`@rA a ¤ H`@ rA a H D whihD ginD ontrdits the guhy uniquenessF sn the proof we need the following version of gournt9s theorem with symmetry @see for exmple RD usetion PFRA whih we lso prove for the ske of ompletenessF Theorem 3.2. Given an eigenfunction which is symmetric or antisymmetric with respect to the antipodal map, the number of its nodal domains is not greater than two times the smallest labeling of the corresponding eigenvalue inside its symmetry space.
Proof. e note tht eh eigenspe hs spei symmetry with respet to the ntipodl mpF en eigenfuntion ` ssoited with the eigenvlue`@`C d PA stises indeed
his is n immedite onsequene of the ft tht `i s the restrition to S d 1 of n homogeneous polynomil of degree`of d vrilesF ith this in mindD we rst ssume tht`is oddD nd hene let ` e n eigenE funtion with miniml leling inside the ntisymmetri speF vet us ssumeD to get ontrditionD tht @ `A ! P C I : e note tht y ntisymmetryD @ `A is evenF rene we would hve tully @ `A ! P C P : e now follow the stndrd proof of gournt9s theoremF eleting @@ `A =P IA pirs of symmetri nodl dominsD we n onstrut n ntisymmetri funtionD whih is orthogonl to the ntisymmetri eigenspe orresponding to the I rst eigenvlues nd hs n energy not greter thn the Eth eigenvlueF sing the miniEmx hrteriztion of the Xth eigenvlueD we get tht this funtion is n ntisymmetri eigenfuntion whih vnishes in the two remining nodl dominsF his gives the ontrdition using the unique ontinution prinipleF xextD ssume tht`is even nd tht `i s n eigenfuntion with miniml leling inside the symmetri speF e ssumeD gin to get ontrditionD tht @ `A ! P C I : e hve @ `A a H C P HH where H is the numer of nodl domins whih re symmetri nd HH is the numer of pirs of nodl domins whih re exhnged y symmetryF sf H a HD the proof is identil to the ntisymmetri oneF sf H ! ID we n selet H I symmetri nodl domins nd HH pirs of nodl domins exhnged y symmetry nd onstrut symmetri funtion whih is orthogonl to the symmetri eigenspe orresponding to the I rst eigenvlues nd hs n energy not greter thn the Xth eigenvlueF rere we hve used our ssumption y ontrdition to get tht H I C P HH ! F e get ontrdition just s eforeF £ Proof of Theorem 3.1. his is just n dpttion of veydold9s proof @IRD ISAF e onsider the @smllestA leling of the eigenvlue`@`C d PAD iFeF the smllest n suh tht n a`@`C d PAF eording to roposition PFID the smllest leling of the eigenvlue`@`C d PA is otined y I if`a HD P if`a ID nd
sing heorem QFP on the eigenvlue`@`C d PAD we get
o ompute this leling we hve used tht for given`D the leling is otined y dding I to the sum of the multipliity ssoited with the`H <`with the sme prity s`F reneD we hve to hek tht if`! P nd d ! Q D then feuse the theory of miniml prtitions hs not een developed to the sme extend when d > QD we explin how the proof goesD without referring to UD V whih re minly devoted to the se when the dimension is P or QF he proof elow is somewht reminisent of proof written in ollortion with F romnnEystenhof @PHHSAD whih ws never pulished ut is mentioned in UF Proof. e strt with the hirihlet situtionD nd omit the D in the nottionF ell eigenvlues ourring re hirihlet eigenvlues of the vple opertorF he domin will dierD nd we will e expliit out thtF essume tht we hve gournt shrp eigenvlue n a `; m D with`! I nd m ! PF e will onstrut prtition h of n nonEinterseting open sets f D j g n j=1 in the llD suh tht mx
his leds to ontrdition y the minimx hrteriztion of the nth eigenvlueF ine we ssume tht n is gournt shrpD there exists n eigenfuntion © hving extly n nodl omponentsF woreoverD this © nnot e rdil @sine`! IAF o we hve ©@r; !A a u`; m @rA `@ !A where `i s spheril hrmoniF e let 1 e the rst zero of u`; m in @H; IA @whih exists sine m ! PA nd 2 e the seond zeroD if it existsD nd 2 a I otherwiseF he ll is nturlly divided into the prts jxj < 1 nd 1 et this point we hve onstruted three domins inside the llD with ground stte energy stritly less thn n F sf n a QD we re doneF sf n ! RD we ontinue this proedure reursively until ll the remining domins in the prtition e h hve een modiedD nd nd in the end new prtition h of the llD onsisting of n pirwise disjoint sets D j D suh tht 1 @ D j A < n for ll jF he proof in the xeumnn se is unhngedF yne n do the neessry deforE mtions in the oundries where the hirihlet ondition is imposedF £ Remark QFR. he proof of vemm QFQ is esier in dimension twoD sine we n refer to the equl ngle meeting4 propertyD whih is stised y ny regulr miniml prtition s estlished in UF QFQF Remaining eigenvalues, Dirichlet case. Proof. e rst rell tht Lemma 5.2. x U 3 @xA is logarithmically convex. e write the onvexity of j 
